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690a Webnesday, February 29, 2012effects of redox manipulation on hypoxia sensitivity were recapitulated in patch
clamp assays of channel activity. Together this data supports the hypothesis
that the STREX channel hypoxia response can not be mimicked by redox
agents and that FLIM, in conjunction with patch clamp electrophysiology, al-
lows the monitoring of conformational rearrangements and investigation of the
structure-function relationship of the linker region between the channel RCK
domains.
[1] McCartney, C.E., McClaffert, H., Huibant, J.M., Rowan, E.G., Shipston,
M.J, and Rowe. I.C. (2005) A cysteine-rich motif confers hypoxia sensitivity
to mammalian large conductance voltage- and Ca-activated K (BK) channel
alpha-subunits. Proc Natl Acad Sci USA 102:17870-17876
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MthK is a prokaryotic Ca2þ-gated Kþ channel that has yielded structural in-
sight toward mechanisms of RCK domain controlled channel gating. In
MthK, a ‘‘gating ring’’ of eight RCK domains regulates channel activation
that is steeply dependent on [Ca2þ], with a Hill coefficient >8. Using electro-
physiology and X-ray crystallography, we show that each RCK domain contrib-
utes to three different regulatory Ca2þ binding sites, two of which are located at
the interfaces between adjacent RCK domains. Charge-neutralizing mutations
of individual Ca2þ-coordinating sidechains at each of the three sites decrease
Ca2þ-sensitivity of the channel, shifting the EC50 for Ca
2þ-activation by up
to 8.4-fold. Combined mutations at pairs of sites decreased the Ca2þ-sensitivity
of mutant channels in an approximately energetically additive manner, suggest-
ing that Ca2þ binding at each site may act independent of one another to facil-
iate channel opening. Finally, a combined mutation at all three sites effectively
eliminates Ca2þ-dependent activation of the channel through very high [Ca2þ].
The additional Ca2þ binding sites, resulting in a stoichiometry of 24 Ca2þ ions
per channel, is consistent with the steep relation between [Ca2þ] and MthK
channel activity, and crystal structures of the MthK RCK domain in the pres-
ence of Ca2þ suggest points at which subunits may physically interact to facil-
itate channel opening.
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Quaternary ammonium compounds such as tetrabutylammonium (TBA) have
been widely used to investigate the physical size and gating mechanisms at
the intracellular entrance of cation-selective ion channel pores. Identification
of a high-affinity blocker is often desirable for these studies where blocker on
and off rates need to be comparable to the kinetics of channel gating. A hy-
drophobic derivative of TBA, called bbTBA, has been shown to block BK
Ca2þ- and voltage-gated Kþ channels with high affinity and we have found
a similar affinity to the prokaryotic homologue MthK (KD ~ 1 mM). In this
study, we are using single channel recordings to systematically explore
MthK block by TBA, benzyl-tributylammonium (bTBA), and the high-
affinity bbTBA that contains two hydrophobic rings. Addition of each hydro-
phobic ring to the blocker molecule increases the affinity for MthK by an
order of magnitude. We discuss possible mechanisms for this marked en-
hancement of channel block and implications for the use of these blockers
in gating studies.
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Large conductance, Ca2þ-, and voltage-activated Kþ (BK) channels are
tetramers composed by four pore-forming subunit (a) and four modulatory
b-subunits. BK channels can be activated independently by membrane depo-
larization or an increase in cytosolic Ca2þ. In particular, the presence of theb1-subunit modulates several aspect of channel activity, including the appar-
ent Ca2þ sensitivity and the speed of activation and deactivation. Here,
through the measurements of gating currents, we explored the effect of b-sub-
units on the voltage sensor of the BK channel using macropatches of Xenopus
oocyte membrane in the inside-out configuration. Gating currents were re-
corded in solutions free of permeant ions and integrated during the onset of
depolarizing pulses to generated charge-movement versus voltage (Q(V))
curves. Co-expression of the human BK a subunit with b1, resulted in about
70 mV left shift of the Q(V) curve, as compared to those obtained with the a-
subunit alone or together with other b-subunits (2,3 & 4). To identify the mo-
lecular determinants that confer to the b1 the ability to modulate the voltage
sensor of BK channels, we constructed chimeras by exchanging the N- and
C-terminus, transmembrane segments, and the extracellular loop between
b1 and b2 subunits. Each of this construct alters the effects of the wild-
type b1 subunit on the BK channel. Our results show that only b1 affects
the workings of the BK voltage sensor and that the cytoplasmic N- and
C-terminal and the external loop are necessary to recover the b1 subunit phe-
notype. On the basis of these results, we propose a possible molecular model
where the whole b1 subunit is interacting with the voltage sensor of a-subunit
in BK. Supported by Fondecyt grants 1110430 to R.L, 1980635 to AN. CINV
is a Millennium Scientific Institute.
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We reported that in the mouse, cardiac mitoBKCa is likely encoded by Kcnma1
gene, and that a splice insert DEC could facilitate BKCa targeting to mitochon-
dria in CHO cells. Here, we examined whether cardiac mitochondrial
membranes contain BKCa protein by mass spectrometry, and whether BKCa-
containing DEC can be observed in cardiac mitochondria of adult cardiomyo-
cytes.We first isolated mitochondria from rat cardiomyocytes and corroborated
by immunoblot the presence of a ~125 kDa protein corresponding to Kcnma1
(n=3). To enrich for inner mitochondrial membranes, cardiac BKCa was immu-
noprecipitated from mitoplasts. Six unique BKCa peptides spanning the whole
C-terminus were found. The most upstream peptide, YGGSYSAVSGR, is near
S6 transmembrane region while the extreme C-terminal peptide, GGYSTPQT
LANR, is located after the Ca2þ bowl. Corroborating the presence of BKCa in
mitoplasts, patch clamp recordings showed a large-conductance 226 pS Kþ
channel. Next, weanalyzed DEC relative abundance by quantitative RT-PCR
using RNA from isolated mouse cardiomyocytes and found that DEC transcript
levels are similar to that of total BKCa (n=3). Transcripts of other splice inserts,
STREX and SV27, were less abundant (~75% and 0.1% of total BKCa, respec-
tively) suggesting a predominant expression of BKCa-DEC variant in cardio-
myocytes. Finally, rat adult cardiomyocytes were transduced using
N-terminal cMyc-tagged constructs of BKCa-DEC, and of insertless-BKCa
and BKCa-SV27 (controls). Insertless-BKCa and BKCa-SV27 were labeled at
the plasma membrane in non-permeabilized conditions. After permeabilization,
intracellular signals did not colocalize with mitotracker (n=3). In contrast,
BKCa-DEC signals were undetectable in non-permeabilized conditions but
readily detected after permeabilization when they can be found colocalized
with mitotracker to a similar extent as native BKCa (n=3). We conclude that
BKCa exists in cardiac mitochondria and that mitoBKCa predominantly consists
of a DEC-containing isoform which facilitates its targeting to cardiac mito-
chondria. Supported by NIH and AHA.
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Large conductance voltage and calcium-activated potassium (MaxiK) channels
are activated by membrane depolarization and elevated cytosolic calcium. In
neurons, MaxiK channels are involved in the regulation of transmitter release
and repolarization of the action potential. To uncover proteins involved in
the regulatory functions of MaxiK, we analyzed the brain interactome of its
a-subunit (MaxiKa) after specific co-immunoprecipitation. Adult mouse brains
from wild-type and MaxiKa knockout (negative control) were lysed and pro-
teins were immunoprecipitated with anti-MaxiKa antibodies or IgG (negative
control). Immunoprecipitated proteins were separated on polyacrylamide gels.
Gel plugs at all molecular sizes were excised, digested with trypsin, and
